
PART - I 
01' Hydrosphere  02' Presure  03' Stratosphere  04' Mineral resources 

05' 2'8] 06'  07'  08'  09' 

10'  11' Himalaya  12' Paddy  13' Bolkash 
14' Tropical monsoon  15' Coniferous  16' 2 17' 3 18' 4
19' 1 20' 1     ^2 x 20 = 40&

              

PART - II 

01 ^1& Three regions such as Himalaya range, Sahara desert. ^03m.&

 ^2& China, Eastern part of South East Asia. ^02m.&

 ^3& Correct naming of rivers. ^03m.&

 ^4& Rocky - America  /  Hindukush - Asia  / Alps - Europe  ^03m.&

 ^5& To produce hydro power electricity. / Tourist industry etc., ^01m.&
              

02 ^1& The only planet with life. ^02m.&

 ^2& It is the most beautiful planet / the atmosphere consists of different gasses, 
favourable climate for living beings etc. ^03m.&

 ^3& Affect for precipitation / composed of many gasses / composed of 4 layers / 
Nitrogen is the prominant gas. etc., ^03m.&

 ^4& helps survival of life / stores water vapour / generates pressure and winds etc., ^04m.&
              

03 ^1& A - Evaporation $ B - Transpiration $ C - Precipitation $ D - Penetration ^04m.&

 ^2& Air pollution, cleaning of forests, Excessive use of underground water etc., ^04m.&

 ^3& Existance of plants, survival of life to produce rainfall etc.,  ^04m.&
              

04 ^1& Writing of 4 countries. ^04m.&

 ^2& A - Ural mountains $ B - Caspean sea $ C - Suez canal $ D - Red sea  ^04m.&

 ^3& D - E line - Northern latitude 10º $ F - G line - Northern latitude 80º ^04m.&
              

05 Give marks for correct answers from 01 to 12. 
              

06 ^2& i.  Dry climate    ii. Nomadic herding 

 ^3& i.  Temperate climate   ii. Cultivation of fruits 

 ^4& i.  Colt climate    ii. Timber industry 

 *  Give marks for other relevant answers.  ^2 x 6 = 12&
              

07 ^1& i.  China  ii. Japan  iii. Cambodia  iv. Mecca  v.  India 

  vi. Afghanistan ^06m.&

 ^2& i.  Shifting agriculture   ii. Intensive subsistence agriculture 

  iii.  Plantation agriculture     ^06m.&
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